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Celebrating the Life of

Doug Seaman
Tuesday, August 10, 2021   2:00 p.m.

China United Methodist Church
China, Texas

Pastor Marty Boddie

Welcome

Words of Assurance

Message of Hope

Closing Prayer
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Doug Seaman was 
a simple man. He loved 
NASCAR, fishing, old western 
movies, and taking loops 
around Nome with his dog, 
Abby. He retired as a firefighter 
after thirty-five years of 
service with Beaumont Fire 
Department. Affectionately 
referred to as “Dougie,” he 
loved his wife, children, and 
grandchildren - almost as much 
as he loved ice cold Corona (no 
lime), Marlboro Lights, and 
Texas Country music. Doug 
was a man of few words, but 
you always knew exactly what 
he thought: When he thought 

something was funny, his nose would flare. When he thought something 
was stupid, he’d give you a look over the top of his glasses. If you were in 
his circle, Doug would do anything for you. Though he didn’t say it often, 
Doug deeply loved and cared for his family and friends.

On Tuesday, August 3rd, 2021, Doug knocked on the pearly gates of 
Heaven. Now he’s hanging out with his parents; granddaughter, Audrey; 
brothers, Charles and L.M.; and his best friend, Bryant.

Doug is loved and greatly missed by his wife, Felicia; daughters, Brittnie 
(Alex) and Rebekah (Brian); son, Jake (Lori); grandchildren, Colby, 
Caleb, Connor, Peyton, Grace, and Presley; sisters, Linda and Pam 
(Chris) and brother, Perry (Shelda).
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Please sign Mr. Seaman’s guest book and share your memories at 
www.broussards1889.com

Committal
Broussard’s Crematorium

Beaumont, Texas

In lieu of flowers, well-wishers are encouraged to listen to “Long Haired 
Country Boy” by Charlie Daniels and drink a Corona in Doug’s honor!

“People say I ‘m no good and crazy as a loon
‘Cause I get stoned in the morning

And get drunk in the afternoon
Kinda like my old blue tick hound

I like to lay around in the shade
And I ain’t got no money but I damn sure got it made

‘Cause I ain’t asking nobody for nothin’
If I can’t get it on my own

If you don’t like the way I ‘m livin’
You just leave this long-haired country boy alone”

- Charlie Daniels


